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Music Director, Chief Conductor 

Professional of the Year in 
Symphony Conducting 

Mr. Wailes is renowned throughout Australia as a conductor, choral director, chorus 

master, lecturer and singer. Currently, he serves as the music director and chief 

conductor of the Royal Melbourne Philharmonic. He has also been the artistic director 

of the Australian Children's Choir since 1999 and conductor of the Melbourne 

University Choral Society since 1992. Additionally, he has served as the music 

director of the Box Hill Chorale since 1995. Throughout the past 20 years, Mr. Wailes 

has directed all of the major faculty choirs at various universities, including Monash 

University, the University of Melbourne and the Melba Conservatorium. In addition, 

he conducted at the Australian Catholic University for more than a decade, where he 

also lectured on conducting and choral studies. Overall, Mr. Wailes has conducted an 

impressive number of major works, including many Australian and world premieres. 

In 2010, he accepted an invitation to become a visiting guest maestro at Spain's 

Escuela de Direccion de Orquesta y Banda. 

Mr. Wailes has many years of experience as a professional singer, having performed 

with various ensembles over the years, including Opera Australia, IHOS Opera, the 

Melbourne and Adelaide Symphony Orchestras, Past Echoes Early Music Group, and 

the National Youth Choir of Australia. He has also performed with numerous 

professional recording ensembles and liturgical choirs. Truly a music aficionado, Mr. 

Wailes is a regular soloist in concert and oratorio performances, and is frequently 

engaged as a speaker and teacher at summer schools and festivals. He is also a judge 

for numerous competitions around the country. 

Recognized for his profound involvement in the musical community, Mr. Wailes was 

listed in the inaugural edition of the Who's Who in Victoria and is registered with the 

Victorian Institute of Teaching as a secondary and primary school music teacher. He 

was the inaugural winner of the Australasian International Choral Conducting 

Competition, which was held in Brisbane, Australia. Last year, he was selected to be 

featured on Live365 Radio by Worldwide Broadcasting. Most recently, he was been 

dubbed a Professional of the Year in Symphony Conducting. Mr. Wailes will also be 

featured in an upcoming edition of Pro-Files Magazine. 

Did you know? 
Mr. Wailes has conducted in New 

Zealand, Germany, England, Austria, 

Scotland, Czech Republic, Russia, 

Slovakia and extensively throughout 

China. 

Contact 
rmp.org.au 

andrewwailes.com 

Click here to watch him on 

YouTube! 

Read Mr. Wailes’ press release! 
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